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Sy GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Tells of Men and Women's Surgical Dressings

Class at Chestnut Hill She Hears Sergeant Baldock
'ii Speak at the Red Cross

AT do you think of tlic surgical

' dressings that has been formed
out at tlic Philadelphia Cricket Club? It's
ft Krcat Idea, don't you think? I'm simply

dylns to know how the men will be dressed
up while they work. Will they, think you.

cover their curls with linen caps and wear

lone white aprons with artistic sashes tied .

at tho back In hows?
But really, don't you think It's a very

good Idea? I do. Why shouldn't the men

who for some cood reason are not goinc

"over there" help tho women to mako the

dressings for the hospitals? Indeed, a wee

Mrd told me that It had heard one woman
nay to nnother that she really believed the

men did even better work than the1 women,

once they knew how. Be that as It may,

they have started In and are to meet every

Thursday evening at the Philadelphia

Cricket Club. The advisory committee of

the class Includes Mrs. Arthur Lea, Mrs.

K. Walter Clark, Mrs. (Jcorge Woodward,
Henry Kingston and Lynford Diddle. Mrs.

Norrls Williams is chairman of tho com-

mittee and Mrs. A. H. Ileevc is vice chair-mn- n

Tho other members include Mrs.
Georgo Warder, Mrs. Herbert Goodall. Mrs.
Barry Colahan, 3d, Mrs. Joe Carpenter,

Mrs. Charles Porter. Mrs. Blllle Harper,

Wilson Sharpless, Joe Jennings. P.eed Mor-

gan, John Brown, William Stewart. Jr.,

Arthur Brockie, Howell Pratt, l'rank
Phelps and Edward Whlttakcr.

The first meeting was held last Thurs-

day and every man and woman member of

the club is automatically a member of the
class. There are 230 in the service, you
know, from the Philadelphia Cricket Club,

and naturally those at home want to help
those "over there."

The men have had little opportunity so

far to join in the work which the women
liavo so splendidly carried on for mora than
a year, and, as they are anxious to help,
tho women are equally nnxlous to instruct.
I believe It will be a success.

now Marjorio Mann is going to be
AND June bride. Of course! you know
the Mann girls. They arc just as attrac-
tive and sweet as they can be. I remember
several years ago being much Impressed
by a young man at the meeting of the
Saturday Kvening Dancing Class. He was
standing talking to me between dances and
he suddenly "Gee! Just look at that
Mann girl. Now isn't she just as prfity
and as well dressed in fact, better dressed

than any of tho other girls in he room?"
I turned and looked at her. I can't re-

member If it was Marjorie or Ruth, but she
lad on it simple white frock made on plain
hut graceful lines and the low neck and
tiny sleeves were outlined with nanow
wreaths or flowers. She looked sweet and
simple and girlish and. yes, there was a
certain a'ir of stjle which many of the
girls who were dressed in far handsomer
gowns of taffeta or chiffon lacked.

I answered him, "Yes. she docs look

sweet and well dressed." "That's it," he
said. "And she made It all herself and she
changes the kinds of flowers for different
parties, and all the boys think it's wonder;
ful she makes all her own dresses. Gee!"
he added. "She's some girl!" Had he been
older he'd .probably have said, "She'll make
a good wife for somebody."

To return to the wedding date, it has
been set for June B, I suppose lifter Jack
Hirst will have graduated from the Med-

ical School of the L'. or Pa.
Doctoring certainly seems to be in the

Hirst family, both Jack's father, Dr. Bar-

ton Hirst, and his uncle, John Cooke Hirst,
for whom he is named, being among this
city's most eminent physicians.

His mother was Miss Klsie Graham, a
sister of Mrs. Hutchison Scott. Mrs. l'rank
Dougherty, Mr. Howard Graham and all

of that large family of brothers and sisters.
Marjorie's sisters. Natalie and Alice, mar-

ried William Pepper Norrls and Nelson

Huber. respectively.
My best wishes to the happy young pair,

and I know you join me in this. '

' T WKXT into the Independence Square

Auxiliary Bed Cross rooms yesterday

afternoon to hear 'Sergeant Baldock. of the

Trincess Pat regiment, speak to the work- - J

ers. It was a different kind of talk fiom
those that have taken place there through-

out the winter. It was the talk of a man

who had a father's heart and who was not

ashamed to let us see It. Not that the

other speakers did not have as much heart,

but somehow this stood out particularly
yesterday.

Ho told us that when he went- Into
the war his little boy of seven- - had Just
died and that he had to leave the little
grave in England and go over to Belgium

'and northern Franco to tight. But that
when he saw the little children of France
and Belgium, who had gone out wonder-lngly

perhaps to see what the company

of soldiers coming up the street was and
had held up their little hands In their little
Innocent, wondering way and had had those
little hands cut right oif by the Germans
or had been caught through the heart on
a bayonet and strung over tho wall out of
the Germans' way, he was thankful that
his little boy was sleeping In his little
grave In England.

He was blmplc and straight out and there
were few with dry eyes among those who
sut there listening to him. Afterward one
of the committee asked him what the red
band stood for on his right sleeve, and he
smiled and said that showed that he was
In the tlrst year of the war and tho red
stood for "the contemptible little army of
Mons"; and when some said they did not
know that saying he told how the Kaiser
had1 been quoted as having spoken of
the men who fought so valiantly at Mons
as "that contemptible little British army,"
and, bald Sergeant Baldock, "I'm prouder of
having been In that first fight than of any-thin- g

else I havo done in all my life."
He wa's gassed and hlsMeft lung is dead

and ho was blind for three months, but tho
right lung Is good and the eyesight Is
back and Is getting better every day. Some- -

how I feel as glad as he does that It Is
getting better every day. Those men have
surely done their bit. NANCY WYNNE.
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Mr. Joseph Benton McCall. Jr.. fnlted States
National Army, which will take place On
Wednesday, June n, at 12:30 o'clock, at tho
Church of St. Chestnut
mil.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Starr gave an informal
lunch at their new Chestnut Hill homo on
Sunday.

Mrs, John Harvey Gordon has given up
her house In Bryn Mavvr and, with her chil-
dren, will go to her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Thouron, to remain for the dura-
tion of the war. Mr. Gordon Is with the
armies of Great Britain.

Mr. and Mrs Paxson Deetcr, of Bryn
Mavvr, gave a dinner on Saturday night,
afterward taking the guests tu the dance
at tho Merlon Cricket Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Orasson. who have
been living In this city since their inarrlnge
last fall, will move Into the Grayson home-
stead at Wayne about the (lrst of next month.

Mr. and Mrs. panlel I. Murphy, of IK.
North Twenty-fir- st streei, have Issii'd Invita-
tions for the marriage of their dati 'or. Mis
Anna Gertrude Murphy, and M Edward
Joseph O'Neill, of Gracevllle, Minn . which
will take place at the Cathedral of SS Peter
and Paul on Saturday morning, June I.

Miss Katherlne Murphy will he her sla-

ter's maid nf honor, and the bridesmaids will
he Miss Dorothy Murphy and Miss Lola
Murphy.

Mrs. Walter Link, nf Jcnklntown. gave a
dinner last Wednesday evening In honor of
her son and daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
William Link, of Tioga, who have recently
returned from an extended motor trip.

The Philadelphia Chapter of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy held Its an-

nual meeting yesterday at !i.30 at the BellH- -

Lieutenant George Cilvln Wells and Lieu-
tenant Warren Marpherson Wells spent the
week-en- d with their mother, Mrs. Samuel
Calvin Wells, of 321 i Wallace street.

Miss Edith Iva Thomson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Itngeis Thomson, of 2!!U
North Thirteenth street, spent the week-en-

with Mrs. J. Hampton Moore at Island
Heights. Miss Thomson's engagement to Mr.
Dorff Moote has heen announced recently.

The Alpha Beta Delta Sorority of the (iirls'
High Scljool will give its spring dance at the
Biltenhouse Hotel on Friday evening. Mav
21. The proceeds will he useil for war-reli-

work.

Miss Katheiine Locke will glvo a current
topic talk in Washington. D. C . no Frldav,
under the auspices nf the Congressional Club,
of whlih she will he a guest.

card party will he given Friday after-
noon at tho Adelphla Hotel under the direc-
tion nf Mrs. Frank L. Mollny. The pro-
ceeds will be given the Pennsylvania Itnll- -

rnad's women's division for war teller, de-

partment No. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. A I'ollow announce the
of their daughter. Miss Minn.e Pnl-In-

tn Mr. Samuel A. Shecter. The announce-
ment was made on May 7 at a reception at
the bride's home. The wedding will take
place In September.

Mr. and Mrs. William C I'onley will close
their home at 2517 Montgomery avenue and
will spend the summer and fall at Marine
Villa, Vent nor.

The Ardentes Club of South Philadelphia
will give ii May hop mi Saturda.v at St.
Timothy's Hall. 714 Heed street. The affair
will he featured hy exhibition (lances given
by Mr. Albert Cabot, Miss Dorothy Duetch
and Mr. Edward Belner. Mr. Joseph Snrter
and his partner will give an exhibition In
the latest ballroom dances Miss Mary
Painter and Mr. Nathan WeNs will give an
exhibition In the latest eccentric and whirl-
wind dances. Mr. II. Feldman will give an
exhibition In buck and wing dancing. Mr.
Samuel Dandv. Mr. Barney Barron, Mr. Lew
Gerson and Mr Frederick Duff will entertain
with a few vocal solos. The music will be
furnished by Nrff's Jazz Orchestra, featuring
Mr. Abe Neff at the drums and Mrs. Joseph
Neff at tho piano. The committee In charge
of this affair Includes Mr. M Drogln, chair-
man; Mr. W. !!. Schneider, vice chairman.
Mr. A. Neff. Mr. F Taylor. Mr. M. Levy.
Mr. S. Coopersmith, Mr .1. Canlls, Mr. J. Car-
son. Mr. 1. Schwartz, Mr. N. Wolf. Mr. M.
Silverman, Mr. 1. Forman, Mr II. Zeusls and
Mr... I. Kravilz. Miss liose Piatt, a twelve-year-nl- d

girl, will given an exhibition toe
dance.'

The Amicus Club celebrated its third iinni-- i
ers.ir by an informal gathering at tho

home of Miss Gertrude Cohen, 3866 Poplar
stteet, on Satuiday evening. Among those
present .were Miss Minerva Kohn, president
of the society; Mr. Jack Llpman, Miss Ger-tiud- e

Cohen, Mr. A. Cooper, Miss Bose e.

Mr. A. Levine. Miss Esther Armon,
M.r. S. Sherman. Miss Leah ISiff, Mr. B.
Cooper. Miss lcna Ortzinan. Mr. Jacob I'tain,
Miss Sadie Cornfield, Mr. William Gold. Miss
Mary Wribbaln, Mr. M. Master. Miss Mollie
Schwartz and Mr. Samuel Zinman.

AIAY MEETING OF D. A. K.

Annual Election of Officers Preceded Tea

at Falls of Schuylkill Affair

The May meeting nf the Thomas Leiper
chapter of the Daughters of the American
llevolutlon was held at the home of Mrs
William Diehm. 3533 'lnslle street, Falls nf
Schuylkill. This was the dual meeting of
the season and the Informal tea was preceded
by the annual election of officers. Mrs.
George "J. Flavell was selected for regent;
Mrs. Mary J. Figner, vice regent; Mrs. Lln-wo-

L. Blghter. recording secretary; Mrs.
Walter Scytherd, corresponding secretary ;
Miss Elizabeth L. Holmes, treasurer; Miss
L. E. A. Blghter, reglbtrar; Mrs. William S.
Anderson, historian, and Mrs. Diehm, pub-
licity chairman. The Infant daughter of the.
hostess. Miss Ethel Diehm. was presented
with a souvenir spoon In honor of being the
first small daughter brought Into this chap-
ter. On Wednesday afternoon a large cardparty will be given at the home of Mrs. Lin-wo-

L. Blghter, 4934 Chestnut street, In
aid of the war-reli- work of the members
of the chapter. In addition to the officers,
Mrs. Bighter will be assisted by Mrs. Gilbert
Jordan, MUs Somers, Mrs. J. Mitchell Rose,
Mrs. Walter Severn, Miss Martha Horn-blowe- r,

Mrs. Herman Burgin, Mrs. W. n

and Mrs. Conrad.

PHILOMUSIAN CLUB
' STARTS WAR WORK

. Club Philanthropic Committer Forms Sec
tion for Patriotic and Relir

7orfc

A patriotic meeting was held at the Phllo-musla-

Club this afternoon. An- excellentprorgam had been arranged and the music
was furnished by Sousa's Great Lakes Naval
Training Station Band, with Borneo Clelo,
cellist, as the soloist.

Howard Heinz and Edwin O. Lewis eachgave Interesting talks to the women, and sev-
eral enlisted men also addressed the meeting.

A section for patriotic and relief work Is
being organized at the Phllomuslan Club by
the philanthropic committee'. Every member
of the club wbb aBked to In the
much-neede- d work and to sign up, stating
In which division he would be willing to
work. Bed CroBS classes are being formed
for surgical .dressings, hospital sewlnjr and
knitting, and other units will volunteer for
canteen and motor messenger service.

The rrieetlng today wag 'conducted by Mrs.
Walter C. Hancock, the president of the club.

, , A UHAKM1ING, .FAMILY UKUUf

Mrs. Unbelt 1.. Monl?nnicrv anil her chi I

Monljioincrv. -- n,ipc
t .

EPISCOPAL CLERGY
FOR SIMPLER DRESS

crec Willi Bi-b- Line- - Thai Trnilrnry

of Women - Toward
Kxlravagancp

While Eplsiop.ll rltig.v of Philadelphia
have taken no active step lovvaid a

movement line, they have expressed

themselves as in accord with Bishop Edwin

S. Linen, nr Newark, to the end that greater
simplicity should prevail.

"The matter of women's dtess In i htircli."
commented one cleigyninn. with a slightly
humorous smile. is Indeed a delicate ques-

tion, and one that must be handled with
extmnc care bv us nf the male gendi r. Hut,
seriously, It behooves us all lo dress tome
simply and in more deinneialii- st.vle.

"The tendency nf women tn outrival their
friends In splendor is not a habit to be
praised at any time, and Vspeeiallv at till'"

lime, when the countiy should conserve all
Us money and Its nerg.v for war pmblenr

"Bishop Lines' addwss in Newark was a
splendid lesson In women's stle, and I hope
the women ! the Episcopal chuichc--througho-

this state will profit bv it"
The ministers' idea is to I'nslei a great, r

spirit nf democracy among Hie parishonei
so that Hie less fortunate will not be un-

comfortable when they sit in i hurch beside
their ikher neighbor"

IJ. OF P. ARCHITECTURAL
SCHOOL AGAIN LEADS

Find Medals Awarded In Two of ll

in Competition

The Aichitcctural School of the fnivrr-l- t
of Pennsvlvania again has taken the Nad

aichitcctural schools inover all American
the high standard of Us work

Pennsjlvanla men were awatded the only
first medals In the recent Interscholaslic n

fnr the design nf an overseas war
hospital drawn in accoidance with army
specifications. The contest was conducted

bv the Beau Arts Society nr New nrk city.
Gerald A. Andeison, nf St. Paul. Minn and

M J. Itosenthal, of Drexel Hill, Pa. won
the first medals. All otlu-- r Pennsvlvania men
who entered the competition were awarded

Mentions."
For superior merit In a m riex of twentv-fou- r

architectural sketch problem competi-

tions the nrst alumni prize of 3" was awaid-,--

to Max A. Bernhardt 'is. and the
prize or 20 to Fred J. KucUler. 18. both of
the architectural department

PENiVS MOLLY GREEKS"

HOLD SMOKER TOMGUT

Di. Carl KcUrv, Dr. C. G. Cliilds and

K, M. Patterson 'Will Speak at

Fraternity Event

Dr Carl Kelsey and E. M. Patterson, of

the Wharton School, and Dr C. G. Chllds. o(

the English department of the I nlvtrsity of
Pennsylvania, will be the speakers at the

second smoker or the "Jolly Greeks, of the
University, tonight. Three hundred members

societies on theGreek-lette- rof the various
campus will Join In an interfralernlty meet-

ing at Houston Hall.

Firteen ot the rraternlties which acted as

hosts at the last smoker will be enterfilned
by the other firteen tonight.

Problems In the lives or all Pennsjlvanla
men and rraternlty brothers who expect to

return to college next year will be brought
up. Each rraternlty is urging Its men to be

in attendance.
Orllcers or the Interrratcrnity council will

be elected following the einokcr

"Jolly Oreeki." mnoker and Interfraternlty
meeting, Houston Half, University of Penn-

sylvania.
Child welfare conference. City Clubj with

Major Paul Armand de Wile, French army,
and Dr. William Palmer Lucas as speakers.

Municipal Hand concert at I'anyirnk
Square, Twelfth and Wharton streets.

l'rlmary election dcy, 7 a. m. to 7 V. nu
Aridre ly John I). Gill, i:nrhiff iV Club,

8 15 oo'clock.
Meeting- WcM Philadelphia branch Nunday

School Association of Diocese of Pennsyl-
vania, St. Paul's Protestant Episcopal
"Church,- - Overbrook.

ilrcn. Mi-- - M.irv II. Mnnlpniiierv, Ma-t- leaniler Mnntsomerv anil MUi- - Helen Hope
at a leieiil garili-- p.irt. Mrs Mnnljinnicrv

LUNCHEON TODAY

AT 0VERBR00K CLUB

Ii. Hookey EntortniiK Ai(li of

ext Week".- - Miscrifonlia
Hospital Benefit

Mrs. Hnnk'. will enleil.nn a! the
iiveibnx.U Golf Cluh this ,ifti rnoon In honor
of i In- - voting woimn who will a I as wail-- 1

esses al the lete In he gl.n at Merlon on
M,lj :t. I'.l and June I f"i the beliellt or
the new Mi- - rn 'Hdi.i Hospital which has
jus be. n ii.'cted .il (ft foul 111 slleet and
Cedar aveiiu.

Tin giie-- i Mill us mde Mi- - gne Bergen

lidp ' . f'v

r - t .'-- xJ 'xti!&2S.t s, :"K:!. .

MISS MARV O'BRIEN

MISS MADELINE KENNEDY

MISS MARIE McCORMICK

Three members of Si. John's Opera
Company wlio will take pari in the
production of "Pxincess Iloiinie,'' to be
given on Thursday afternoon and eve-

ning of this week in Mamyunk

w.ih Mi... Hope Tjler

Mi-- s K.iihciin.- Hurno. Miss Gertrude Bach-le- r,

Ml.ss M.iigaiet Butler, Miss Geitrude
cronln. Miss Isabcllc Cronln. Miss Anna
Dempset. Miss Marin Da-tz- Miss Elizabeth
li.nisson. Miss .lean Gilelman Miss May
Fclln. Miss Elizabeth Gallagher, Mi's
Eleanor Gallagher. Miss Alice Hackelt. Miss
Caiollne Hoi, in. Miss Sophie Henderson,
Miss Madeline Gljnn. .Miss Vera (il)nn, .Miss
Kltnnnr l.ogue. Miss Beatrice Loglle, Miss
Hotnihv Miiiuly, Miss Marv Martin. Miss
Hertiiule Moms. Miss Mlldled Morris,
Miss K'atherlne McLean, Mrs. Joseph McDev-it- t.

Miss Agnes McKcfina. Miss Adele
Miss Virginia McGrath. Miss Mary

Mc.Mahon. Miss Mary Norrls. Miss Elizabeth
Noirls. Miss Marie O'Neill. MKs Virginia
ii'Nelll. Miss K'atherine Schlaler. Misi Ida
Sengrr. Miss Helen Sheeraii Miss May
Shreran. Ml.ss Agnes Haggnrty. Miss Vivian
Kcnneil.v. Miss Christine Felln. Miss Greuh-e- n

Fast, Miss Eleanor McCare.v. Miss Con-
stance Burns. MIsh Madeline Sternbeig Miss
Katherlne Bradv. Miss Margaret Maker.
Miss nna ienne. Miss Margaret Mfselt.
Miss Pauline Horstinann, Miss Elizabeth
Brian. Miss Edith McGrath Miss Mary
Mi'sell. Miss M.ule Louise Treacj . Miss
MaiE.uel Miss Mar.v Kilpattn-k- . Misi
Gl.idvs Cir.shv Miss Eleanor Crnsb.v. Miss
K.iilienne Miss Louise Fsllng Miss
Pliilnmeiia Johanii. Miss Hannah Iteardon,
Mis- - Kalberine H.iggnlly. Miss Helen Hag-gart.-

Miss Helen llaggarly. Miss Elizabeth
Muirav. Miss .Mary ri'Loughlin. Miss ICatli.

i I'l.ouKhlin, MKs Maiv "arr. Miss Saloon-Gal-

anil Miss Anna li.iglt
Miss Gertrude Zane. Miss Ituih Israel and

Miss Mary Hookey will he in iharge of the
walti esses.

Knlertainiiient by Cavnui Club
'I he favour flub gave an entertainment on

Frulaj evening In the eluhhouse. 113S Whar-
ton slieel, in honor of the winners nf the
membership contest. Mr Frank Erinllln and
Mr. Joseph , sip,,, The affair was under
the supervision of Mi Victor .1 Fenla. mas-
ter of ceremonies and those who took pait
were Mr. Heni.v Mastrangelo. recitation; Mr.
l.ouis Groci. monologue; Mr. Paschal Peters,
lecilatlnn. Mr Nicholas V .a Fala, song-M-

William A. S L.ipetlna. lecltation. Mr'
Henry flfuni Jokes, and Mr Vincent

runnj savings. An exhibition or soft-sho- e
dancing bj Mr. La Kazla concluded

The committee assisting the chairman in-
cluded Mr. Pasih.il Peters. Mr Nicholas V

-i Fazio, Mi Joseph dl Slpln. Mr Dnincnio
li Fazio. Mr. Eimllio. Mr ''ai!

Mr Lmils'MoraM-o- Mr. Vito Maurlio
and Mr France Sideiln.

The next event fin Ibis club will be the
dame uhnli will he gueir iii Medea's Aca-dei-

Broad -- in- i ami Passvunk avenue, onWednesdaj evening. June ;3 The proceeds nf
this dance will be devoted to the completion
of Ihe t lub furnr lungs

Hunting a Husband
By MARY DOUGLAS

(Coturlshtl

'HAI'TKIt i.xrx
Tie Wrong Lane

I WAS pl.ij ii.cr with little Anne this nflcr-noo-

I hae intn that habit lately.
In all the Ihk. elaborate house there seems
no place fir her nor me.

My hair wsih totsed And 'i had grown
hot and plnl(;iheeked from
1 wan crawling aero5 the nursery
rusr when the door opened Wmthrop I'arterenteied

"How pretty ou look. Miss l.ane. he said
I raifeed a hand to eatelt my falling lialr

No. don't loiioh It : it looks Just right "
I paid Rood by to little Anne. We left the

room We started down for the dock. And
a tnilhoat

"You must find this a bore down here,"
said Wlnthrop Tarter.

"A bore?" I questioned.
"After your own beautiful estate "
I thought' at first he was making fun of

me. One glance showed me he was In earn-
est Who did he think I was? Not Made-
leine Thurlaw's poor cousin, eldently.

It came to me in a flash. I would test him"'Have you ever seen our estate?"
'Oh, every one that reads the papers

knows about Alexander Lane, his house"So, he though I was Alexander Lane'soaugmer me millionaire.
"But, Mr, Carter, you've made a mistake.

I am not Alexander Lane's daughter. 1 am
only Cousin Madeleine's poor relation!"

J watched his face. Not the sligBtest
flicker of emotion chased across It. The man
really cared for me or he was a master of
expression.

We strolled on, talking of sundry things.
Not until evening did I see him again. Then

he danced with Mrs. Ashby. Not once did
he ask ma for a dance. I knew then

I stole away quietly up the stairs. No one
was the wiser. Only Ilennle 1 met on the
landing. He took my hand In such a, warm.
friendly grip. .Somehow he helped my hurt

I pride by thst slmpl i"on.
Tomorrow Benni.

BEES MAY ALtmXMV? V
SHORTAGE IN SUGAR

Mi

Patriotic Women Are T!eought lo Bring
About Greater Production J

of Honey

Ttees are going to bo mobilized to mak
good the shortage In sugar, and patriotic
women or Philadelphia ale called on to make
up the shortage In bees by joining the Bee
Cluh at Ambler.

According to statistics, hair the bees In
Pennsylvania perished In the cold last win-
ter. The Government, on tho other hand, Is
urging a greater production or honey than
ever before to balance the dearth oT sugar.

Therefore, plans have been made by Phila-
delphia women, at the suggestion or Miss
Letltla Wright, to mobilize nn army nt bees,
each dlvlslnn nr which shall he made to pro-
duce Its maximum amount ot honey.

Those who wish to become members or
ihe Bee Club can do so hy paying $2" In
cash or lu bees, or they can pay $10 and two
hives or bees. The bees will he accepted only
ir they prove to be In perfect condition.

The club Is managed bv the School or Hor-
ticulture at -- Ambler, and Miss Wright, who
is in chargrjfit the apiary at Ambler and who
is an experienced beekeeper, will give her
whole time to the work. Efforts are being
made to get the ltee Club started nt once so
hat none of the honey season, the months

of June, July and August, may be wasted.

PENNELL COMPLAINS

HE IS SLIGHTED HERE

Tcmpcramonlal Criticism by
Artist-Lilhoprapb- Causes

Comment al Exhibition

In whnt nthcrwio us : tnnt innrw-on- t

Hinl finiliiblo privatp rxhfbltlnn of righty-pl- x

original flrnuIncH and lithoKraplis nf hte war
work in Xmcrica, attended by poisons promi-
nent In tho local art world and n group of
Mr lYnnrH's friends, in addition to Admiral
ruutp4, at UoMMibarh's Rallrry rsterdny

.Io.sc ph Pennell added a touch of
Oiarp rejoinder in the way of criticism on
bis natie city for its assumed neglect of
huii that aroused a preat deal of comment
of nne kind and another.

The indictment of Philadelphia came In
the sdiape of the ery tart ronclusion to his
introduction to the second part of the cata-
logue of his works. In this, after polntlnc
out th.U the Pret-iden- had indorsed his draw-mir- k

b a Mir that '"they aro remarkably
interest ins and remarkably fine." and that
Secretaries Baiter and Panic-I- also had
hiRhly approved of them, he then went on to
speak "nut in meetlnR" as follows.

"M. he French ambassador,
and th French minister of fine arts hae
not only been Rood enough to commend the
lithograph, but honor mo by announcing
that they will be fhown in the Luxembourg
.Muoeutn In Paris, and they will also, I am
informed by the committee on public infor-
mation, be exhibited In Japan, and during
the last six months they have been fhown
in e exhibitions here, and this gives
me the rhance to again thank that indefati-
gable worker. (IcorRe Cieel therefore the easy
mark of every cheap newspaperman in the
landand the able assistant secretary of the
division of pictorial publicitj. 11, Levitt

, Welsh, for their endless help In this, and my
greatest indebtedness k due to Miss Ii.
Mechlin, secretary of the American Federa-
tion of Art. who arranged tho exhibitions.
This is the only sort of work I can dn for
my native land. I am perfectly aware that it
is f small importance especially in my
native city It I". I know, a little thing in the
eyes of PhiladolphlanH. It was not made in
Spruce Unet. JOSKPH PHNNKL.!,.
"Assocbae Chairman of Committee on Pub-

lic Information. Division of Pictorial
Publici."
Admiral Bowie, after being introduced by

.1. K. D. Trask, In a few words expressed him-
self as delighted with the of the
artists of the country. He said that in talk-
ing of the drawings he felt like the Los
Angeles man, who. when asked tn speak at a
funeral, said he knew so little of the virtues
nf the deceased that lie could say nothing
about him, but lie would talk of Los Angeles.
The admiral applied his parable by praising
Mr Pennell for his imaginative bundling of
Hog Island, which, he sitd, was the most
stuiendou3, magnificent place for turning out
ships, the port of Philadelphia "being the
greatest shipbuilding port in the wnilU" He
added that a- - he looked on all men he saw
on the streets as potential riveters and hated
tn see so much good material go uncmp!oed,
he trusted the superb drawings of Mr. Pen-
nell would inspire all to rally around the
gicat war enterprises here.

CENTRAL CONGREGATIONAL
SEEKS S.")0,000 ENDOWMENT

Central Congregational Church is engaged
in a two weeks' campaign to raise its en-

dowment to J 50,000. The Hev. William W.
Newell, of Chicago, who has raised more than
$1,000,000 In similar campaigns In the West,
is In chin ge Central Church has an endow-
ment of about $11,000.

iioctor New-el- l spoke of his campaign
methods befoie the Congregational .Ministers'
Association yesterday.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE

. Mi- l- KIrie Crowell Itcromcs Bride of Lieu-

tenant (. l. Cooley
Mi. and .Mrs. Anthony K Crowell. 3041

Queen lane, announce the marriage of their
daughter. Mi Klsie K Crnwell, to Lieuten-
ant c. 11 Coole. stationed at Annlslon, Ala,

Miss Ciowell was employed in the agency
division of the Curtis Publishing Company.
The wedding took place May 13 at the

manse at Annlston Lieutenant
Cooley, as a member of the Maryland Na-

tional i.uard, aw semce on the Mexican
border.

GARRICK NOW
MATINEE TODAY AND B BUY 25c to $1

DAY AT 'J HI

EVtiS AT S 10 t SAT MAT 2.V TO 1.50
L

The Sweetest Love Story Ever Told
A Romance of the Great War

Hf Y feEATB IN ADVANCE

BR0AD3D TRIUMPHANT WEEK
NIGHTS. 8:10. POr II MAT. TOMORROW.

BIG SENSATIONAL HIT
THREE FACES EAST

A ORIPPINQ 8TORY
OF THE SECRET SERVICE

FORREST DAYS

LAST
FIVE

AUTHORIZED PHOTOPLAY VERSION

AMBASSADOR GERARD.'S

aa, K.4A.
...., U.lfl T tJ riiu o.w a m,

Evcnlne and Saturday Matinees 2.1c to II
UAILY MAT1NKB8 55o TO 75p

B. F.-- KEITH'S THEATRE
STELLA MAYHEW

THE CHEERIEST COMEDIENNE

BERT FITZGIBBON
THE ORIaiNAL DAFFYDIL

lllexa C&mptwll; Yvetie SKranolt: Jo Jack- -
Oni 14( tlUbbHt W rV VVU(

t
a :,"--213j

it.t. ',

mMi
OFGERiMNM
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Student Letter Snys Tim
Come for Univcrsily'ti

Abolish It

A discussion of the teaching of HPSHU"'
at renn has been opened by a. student
published m the University dally, the', H
SVlVAnlatl. II 'rhtkrer.u IliA 1TnlvrH(tl
Knln hnn.l.Ull. I... ....1.l NrK y"...,, uii,a,i,uiiu iij UVIHIttm,:
"J". '" pan: f'pSsr. ' a

in upw oi me lact mat a wiaes
movement to abolish the German lai
from our American schoolx. colleges' an

ersltles la well under wny. It hi time
we, aR representatives of one of the1 rreV
universities of America, join this 'Arafiffl
liatlon move $

"Somo may say that this action 1a narr-mlnde- d.

Their loyalty will bear (OM
KTutlny. Our Government has imL
beyond all argument to tne contrary, UiAtHiW
i.erman language In our schools and cO)! u'
Is an Insidious .ineaius of spreading encmyta
propaganda ; deliberately placed there throuh?d
the workings of the Prussian movemeHtKf

out ihe German liar and propagandist ATOtfkitV
Ing in the vitals of America. ,Vt 'X?'

"What are you going to do? Xr iytki
going to be a slacker? Are .you, going
do nothing lo slop the German here, Ewhn
IhnK.nnJ.. nC ... ..! I .i 'tin nui tin ii nmnnoou,

Amerlcniiji. nro 'nv.r ftier' 1wlilll,
. nying lor us in oraer tnat I

may be halted? Are you men enough, A
cans enough, to rise un and wlnn out'.'ti
which Is the means of drl!ng the knife .rhtoj;

in- i,i,i , in iiut-ri- arm civilization uluwxery nonr . W i'i,1

'The sedltiotiy. sneering German nert-Jg- rl
papers in America should be an exampleVioi$J
any true Anictlcan nf the menace ot ttbelrsSSlanguage here. Tn teach Herman nM fhACvn
enemy. To teach German In the very Cradle 1
of Liberty and Independence Itself ,is$,wt !JM

mockery in the face of Americans." jj, 1&9

MJSS MARY HAYES WEDS $M........, . ..JA MA I UK JUMifU IJAlllU
('rrrnmnv VirtnrmA liv RpAiliaf r BMa-- - -- '

. . . ."' " "". i

iiniicgroom, Who Has Just .a3
Tnn .1 II -. i .i .lJiTLd

the wedding thts morning of Miss, MaryJiCrtSj
jiayes, uniin new (..reel, liermantown, ttmi
Mr. Joseph T. Lili'll 5651 Chew street! J '

The ceremony took place In the Churcfi--
the Immaculate Conception, Sullivan Japa1!
Price streets. The liev. Father Francis TJeoaj
Cahlll, c. M., a brother of the bridegroom,' W
wlio was ordained In lialtlmore Thursday byv-w-

Cardinal Glhlions, oniciatcd. Father , .Cahtjtifil
celehrnteil his llrst mass Knnrtnv An th4'3
i Impel of the Immaculate Conception o,SL.a
Vincent's Seminary. t '4tJa

The bridesmaid today was Miss Bcssie,-- VS
Currnn. BB51 Chew street, while the bfIdS.S
groom was attended by Mr. Joseph HayeeigjTJ
of West Philadelphia The bridegroom
tarhed to the 3'.'8th Aero Squadron, Kelly:!

oitn ,iiluihu, icA navuiK enusicu 4oc j
October. He got a furlough to return ,lwmeX'i
to marry prior to sailing for France. Hewllt'jjJ
leturn lo Texas Thursday, while his brk4?sv
will remain at the home of her parents until !

after the war. $?T0?$
mjmimt
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ALL THIS WEEK -- " trv-J- i

MAE MAR-Sl- l

IN P1KST SHOWINC. OF C.OLDWTJI'SiS
'"PUTr PAPl? TV n A 'TVK?$&

MYSTi:ilY BTOIIY HY 1RVIN S. COBBi)lM'll

PAT, A CM ls"WW,mwml
An Artcratt Plctur w,vglwiiiyi L7 i i a iii' r ir i r ' ' t.wm. o. naii, oemsn latest

Thursday, r'ridar. Saturday MARY OAllVHSifh
ln "TUB Bl'LEXUID SINNER" -- 'ffJAff

a r r a n t fAsa
M l.....- - ....Lf' !.ia( iirj.ii.'M' r tir.Lun to ii T,.i
10. IS A M. IL'. 2. ,1:iV 5:45. 7:45, O&O.F.'Mtfib

SESSUE HAYAKAWCI
IN KIRST PRKSENTATION OF gl

"THE WHITE MAN'S LAW"'f
A 1'AIIAHIOUKT I'llTUHti WM

IIYOIIVANT TO KNOW Wllf ef,fffl
CAKMAIl LEFT ROME bEB r J .ii 1

THEDA BARA in "CleopaWal
HECAL'SE SHE KNOWS If

VTr.TnmA ATnrUof Sf nf NTinfriiS
CONTINCOFS 0 A. M. to 13.15 P. '& '.Sfl- ADDED ATTRACTIONS' .SDEU'E DEVILS OF FRANCE J "flfij
nrxi snow at wynnewood. PJL'.i.S!

,
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-tl- t-H

lilliUi LiIIiLiLi :.'.'" '"". --2lVtet
AiMed r"E. E'S EYE" (10th EplodXj;

l .MARKET STREET .iisES
u fslai niB AT jnNIPSR.

II A M. to 11 r.Hj'Ml
vutDPSBi VAUDEVILLE

coNTiNuouaas
"HELLO JAPAN,M
M RAY, th Singing Fireman. OTHEH

rnnci! ri?v5 market st. Biow'irJ;'.iWlvyoo 1VLIXU nallv Twlea NtvMfcrf 1

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D 01
J3KVJ AU A X DAILY NIOHTtra
"HELP! POLICE!" Girlie ShovrjKl

kJjfi--

1

Douglas Fairbanks in "Mr. Fix;It"jS
ssi'-a- a

CHESTNUKSTffi: lmnrRecTifJS.'MEssiia RHP68RT.-;nUy- a

NAUGURAT 0NSUMMER5EA5I ON fsv?
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EVENINGS AT 8:ltt MATJt.LULll. AH THURSDAY A SATURDAT. S.J
A. H. WOODS Prfnt i , ' ,
RfSICAL COMEDY DB MWCHfc .

IfflK
Pop. Mat. Thursday, Best Seat

.OFFICIAL,
'HCfL--

FRENCH WAR EXHIBFI?
of material And trophies loaneit by $smiuornment to the Treaaury Den

of On united 8tal ririli.v In i m. to 11 P.M.
AHmlralon 21c. Prnceeda tft
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